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Th r w s a his or ·c sc en e in t h 

,,__ Uh ited St at es 

n t 0 ay . Pr sid en Truman appeared , presenti ng one 

of t he reat do c um nt of al l t i me , t,he Un it ed Na t ions 

Cha r t. r . He asked t he Sen t e to r at ify i t promptly. 

nd he mad e it c l a r th at no amendments were invited. 

It is not a ca se he sa id , of choosing between this 

Charter and ome other doucment. The choice is between 

this Ch arter and no char ter at all. It has been evolTed 

after full discussion in the greatest possible glare of 

publicity. It i not true, he said, that there were 

■any points of disa gree ment aaong the United lations. 

And he used these words: •The fact is that the~e were 

comparatively few points upon which there was not accord 

from the very beginning." 

Yr . Truman then pointed out to h is f ormer fellow 

Senators that improvements will come in the future,aa the 

United Na ions gain experience with the ma chinery and 
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methods which they have set up . fF"I t is not a static 

treat, it can b e improved,• id he. ~rt points down 

the only oad to endu:- ing pita ce: the r e is no other," ~ 

he added: - "It seeks to prevent future wars, it seeks to 

settle international disputes by peaceful means and in 

conformity with the principles of justice. It s eeks to 

" proaote worldwide progress and better standars of living. 
A 

It seeks to achieve universal respect for, and obser•ance 

of, human rights and fundamental freedoms for all ■en aad 

women -- without distinction as to race, language or 

religion. It seeks to reaove the economic and social 

causes of international conflict and unrest.• 

After Governor Dewey's statement yesterday at 

Mackinac, it is conceded that the ratification of the 

Charter by the Senate of the United States ia ·alaost an 

accomplished fact. As leader of the Republican Party, 

~ -,.. Dewey said no reservations were necessary, and would 
A 

simply delay ad option. He also called for quick 
ratification. 

• 
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CHARTE - J --------
Senato Barkl y, as ma ·ority leader , informed 

the Pr sident that he bad informat ion that there would 

not be mor th n six votes against the Carter. In fact, 

he could not put his finger on as many as six. 

, 



h t - t d - o'. i ed the o _ ination of 

J m . Byrn ~ itbout a single 

dissent·ng vo xpected. Jim 7 Byrnes is 

ne of the f w men ho re equally popular on both 

sides of the political fence. Republicans like hi• just 

as ucb as De ocrats. The no ination went through wi thout 

even th.e u ual coa ittee hearings. Secretary of State 

Byrnes will fac his first big job when the Big Thr•• 

meet at Berlin, where he will be the Preside~t•a 

chief counsellor. So, it sees fort}lnate that Ji••l 

B7rne .s was one of those wlio went -with President Boo1 . v: 

-to Ya .. '· a, wher,e so ■any mo■entous decisions were ■ad.e. 
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Tber · a s n on in a ington to ay 

h n Sn tor Caph rt of I d"an announced that he 

defi i ly h d head that Japan offe ed to surrender 

thirty d ys a o. rhe off r, be said , in cl uded the giving 

up of all territory the Japs ha e taken since inateen 

Thirty - One which would include anchuria; also that 

the Japes i they would demobilize their ar y, and put 

their navy out of co mission, what is left of it. 

Senator Capehart added that he had this infor■atio 

fro a gover. ment official, whoa he would not na e. Be 

went on to say that he does not know what was done about 

this offer. 

The Indiana Sen tor ■ade his statea nt not on 

the floor of the Senate, but tone spapermen. In the 

meantime, the .Republican leader, Senator bite of Maine, 

gid on the floor of the Senate demand that President 

Truman inform the public just wh t 
a are the unconditional 



u r e m to be impo ed on Ja an. In so doin 

h e pl ·ned th the a a ing in his per onal 

p ity, not a pu lican leader. Senator Barkley, as 

De ocratic leader, hen protested against Senator 

hite's remar .s. Hes id it as ue tionable whether 

it ould be ll.!?J!!! for the Presiden to define an1 

terms of un "'ndi tional surrender wit bout consulting 

the other llies. 

But, the Senator Capehart statement was the 

senaation of th~ day. 



a an r 0 co nu t o b oad a 

0 th i 0 t _ at th i vasio 

th ir country . 
·8 h .nd . T To spo esman toda7 yo 

an.noun c e ha .,he J nes ov has an 

inf llib l e· i force in ese e t>t b 8 also co pleted 

plan f ·or using ci v ili a f e1g t ban er 

faoil tat tran port be urta-in i abo t to be 

raise on the bomel nd b ttle, 
)\ 

broa cast after anes are beiag built 

in great go into battle the sa e 

day t, hey 

to 
. urprise the eneay .. 
/\ 

Japan, the..,t broadcast, •ill have a coaplete 

advantage in many points. First of all, superio~ 

numbers in troops and equipment, then the topography 

of the country, ountains with cliffs abutting the sea, 
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To o 

h v to ing me 

pointed o t th the Al ies wil 

nd up lies in ship 
/ 

the 

Japane e ill e be to concentrate against a y 

invasion point, even if the Aail oads have been 
I 

destroyed 
( 



T n y . t - omb Co n h , hro ·n 

anot on-t o atta J a h ird ·n e·e 

ta orce f B- 9 bombed the oil r fin eries and 

stor ear as to he o th est of Osa a, less than 

t n -four hour afte yesterday's big raid when almo 't 

si b - dred plans set four of the Mikado's cities on 

fire. 

The T enty~fi t Bombe eomman bas no• brought 

the ar home to no fewer than twenty-three enemy cities. 

It has delivered more than seventy-five thousa d tans 

of ex losive bombs and incendi •ri~s in less than four 

months. Thoe twenty-three citi,s have a total 

population of eighteen million, one-fourth of the 

seventy-two million in the Japanese homeland. 
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i n , · f it 's rue. Tokyo announces 

b OU o cs h v 1 n ed on the i 1 nd of Amoy, 

h·ch i j of t outheast coast of China. Tokyo 

y he American lan d there last eek, June 

enty -se venth h Ja - •• add t a t the landing 

partie' ere at once discovered and driven off. They 

ay ou fore landed in a hundred junks -- Chinese 

junks -- under A erican co mand. Sounds odd, that 

stor7, becau e all our amphibious operations are 

conducted ilh landing craft. At any rate, nei •~,her 

ou own high command 1n the Pacific -- by the way, which 

is our high command out thee, MacArthur or Bimitz7 

Neither confirms this story. And Chungking also says 

nothing abeut it. 

Ho ever, Chungking does report heavy fighting 

in the frontier region of Indo-China. Chiang [ai-lhek 

has considerably strengthened his forces in the 

southern part of the Province of Iwangsi. The ord 

from th a1nland of Asia today is that a reinforced army 

of Japanes counterattacked the Chin ese at Chungchingfu 



D o - Ch·n ., ad fo d t _e hinese to lthdra. 

The Japs h tbr e d·v · Si left in Indo China. 

The Chin• e ha annou ced that the Japs 

bav withdra n from the l 1 nd of e icho•, which is 

bet ee he Luicho Penin - a a · the northern coast 

of lndo- hina nd that's considered to be the first 

step to ard a oompl te 1thdrawal of enemy forces froa 

the large ts. land of Hainan. For seve•ral years the 

Jap ha e been builiing airfields. on leichow, employing 

the usual throngs of Chinese coolies for the job. 

Those fields may be most useful to us. 



BORNEO --------
Here's soae Borneo news fro• General MacArthur's 

headq arters in Manila. It will not be long before the 

Australian have complete possession of Balikpapan~ 

:t:t:=9-t=Jai~a.t@ne of the richest prizes in the/~ 

Borneo campaign. Th city is•• now in fla•es, and the 

~Jb:OJ~~' Australians)_ro:I~ two miles inland fro■ the beachhead 

and have captured the hills dominating the edi,,-.. ~. 

The furious lllied attack fro■ the air has ••at the 

Nips on the run northward. 

Tokyo reports still another Allied landin1 

- - ~:.,.,a,.. l~o~o..-~
at a place called [ula (Ioealaaaabodja), twent1-••••• 

I\ 

ailes northeast of Balikpapan. But tbe illied report• 

aake no aention of that. 

MacArthur has already landed fiYe thouaaad of 

~ - - W--~~ 
trllW Australians on the beachhead~ Tbere ~ two hundred 

I'- A 

and fifty landing craft on the job, dise■barking fresh 

men eYery hour. 

It'is interesting to observe that this is the 
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first operation under MacArthur's command in which the 

airfields were not the first objective. MacArthur's 

plans are for the capture of Balikpapan itself, since in 

addition to its refining facilities, it's a useful port 

with excellent shipping facilities -- even in Borneo. 

MacArthur in person, is on the job, and under 

fire again; walking tz■ through miles of swampland and 

climbin& bills of loose shale to where he could watch 

operations -- with a large scale grid map in front of 

conferred 
him, as be a1111faz■i with an Australian brigadier. 

Sul denly e igbt shot, s zipped by them. A Jap sniper bad 

their range. The staff ducked, and the brigadier leoted 

MacArthur continued to atud1 
nerveua, but l••illlllxll11fllllxlldllll the aap. 

Finally the brigadier said: •You know, he has been 

there for a bit of a time,• -- referring to the Jap 

sniper. 

•Okay,• said MacArthur, •We'll root him out late 

today.• 
0 



Whereupon he finished his conference with the 

brigadier, to whoa he said: •Tell your boys I a■ proud 

of the ■ for the way they have pushed ahead. They are 

doing fine.• 

: 
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For thr eyer and a ha lf the Japanese overnment 

has been in ignor nee fan im ort nt fact. One of the 

nations a . war · ith the Mik ad o is Greece. Athens has 

just notified Tokyo that as ate of war h s existed 

s i 1ce Dec enber ight, 1941. A spokesman of the Greek 

Embassy at Washington s a i that Greek warships have been 

operating with tne British fleet against the Japanese 

in the Indian Ocean. 

All of which arouses considerable discussion 

as to what the Greeks expect to get out of it when 

Japan is conquered. The Greeks have few, if any, 

interests in the Pacific. 

The Jape have come up with another odd item • : 

that we are using girl pilots to fly our P-51 fighter 

planes, in Chin a . I know how pleased our airmen -

Chennault's boys, would be if this were true. To them 
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white women are but a pleasant memory. Well, Japanese 

ground b~tteries at Kweilin claim to have shot down 

three P-5ls, each manned by an American girl. They say 

these girl Mustang pilots were dressed in saart outfits 

designed by lalt Disney! They looked swell, said the 

Jap broadcast, but, as fighter pilots their aarial 

technique was inferior, so they quickly fell prey to 

Japanese flak. 

What a cockeyed yarn that is! When you cross the 

Biaalayas at [un■ ing -- that's the headquarters ot 

Chennault and his faaoua Flying Tigers -- an officer 

coaes aboard -- he's an eloquent Irishman by the way, 

bis name, Bryan Mennough of the Mennoughs of [ilarney -

and he tells you with an oratorical flourish that altbo 

you are in one of the most glorious cities in China, 

with a wonderful climate, home of the A.V.G. and so on, 

that for the duration of your stay in China you will 

see almost no American girls, and that they will be but 



a pl an memory. 

Late on, on a \rip don o ard the Japanese 

Corridor, in the seldom visited city of Iweiyang, 

capital of the province of Ieeichow, I did see a few 

American Red Cross girls. They proudly took me through 

the new building they had just taken over. They even 

had a small radio station and they asked me, just tor 

the fun of it (they said it ould give the soldiers 

throughout China who might be listening a shock) 

tbeJ as ed me to sign off for the■ at the end of their 

day of broadcasting. Th,1 were the only American girl■ 

that I encountered in all of China, except a few who 

work for our Ambassador out there, Pat Hurle1, and a 

few who are eaployed by, the Strategic Services people. 

But they don't fly fighter planes. So this is another 

Jap pip dr m. 



OBA INE _....... - . ..... 

An "te from the Navy. Uncle am ·•s submarines 

ha .e bagged ten more Japanese vessels. •••• One, a 

.converted .gunboat, one a patrol escort vessel, six 

merchant ••~••••t• ships, and two tankers. 

And a lone Bri~·sb submarine. under Aaerican 

-command in the Far East, to:rpedoed and sent to the 

batto•. a Japanese man-o-war, a ten-thousand-ton craiaar. 



n' s ' 
op · tin . on uz on , c , t u.re : b tc , of .· r i on e r ... 

n . a o lJ1 t · e of o r tn 'T e For .osa 

to · i ,euten · n t Terr· 1 . ri e, J r . , of R1 ley ar , 

Pen sy v ni , th t t er e were a un red more Japa 

·. i t i ng t o .ur re er. o Lieut en nt rice ent over 

._ o negoti te the e 1 . He too ith hi~ the Foraos n 

priso.ne·r ,. an i ·nte r .. r , te-r n a eu pp o~t i ng platooh 

of rifles itb a fiel r dio. 

ls tbey app o ched~ a Japaneje private 

stepped out of the bush, bo from the aist, and 

gratefully aoaepted an American c igarette. He told 

Lieutenant Price tbat there ware sixty more Japanese 

wa i ting ahead of them on a little hill. By dint 

of tbe field radio 1 the pilot of a cub plane overbead 

verified the story. So Price left the platoon and 

went abead •ith th~ prisoner and bis interpreter, 

They er led inder a barbed wire enoe and met a 

group of Japanese soldiers around a small shack. 

Out of the abac k rushed a Jap 



·RICE ---~- ..... ............. 

l ie uten ·nt, hystei·ically waving a pistol At the aa■e. 

time, a bunch of an ry enemy soldiers, armed to the 

surrounded Price. his interpreter and the For osan. 

The Jap lieutenant kept yelling, 'Pass, pass, pass.• 

So Price pulled out his identification card. 

At that the Jap lieutenant subsided and made the 

interpreter · lay down bis carbine. And he wanted 

Lieutenant Price to give up his pistol, but Price 

~efused and said "Take ae to your coamanding ottic r, 

and we'll get ail on with this surrender buaines1.• 

So the lieutenant led Price and the interpreter. 

to a Japanese ■n~•x captain. Price and th 

interpreter told the Japanese that the war ended three 

days ago. 

For a while he bad sold that story and eve• 

went so far as to unloa~ his gun. That is, he turned 

~ 1 his back and ejected one round fro ■ his auto■atic, b t 
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·a e i 1 b seven rou in i lip, tough t ey 

i : n't kno 1t. 

Finally, Price an i interpreter ere brougbt 

before the Jan nese colonel. By th t time the rifle 

platoon be bad lef·t be· in im a given bim up for 

lost and had gone b c to camp. 

The colonel ja e a y for about ten minutes, 

and rice could see things were not going any too 

11. Finally. tbe Colonel got op from his chair, 

saluted, gave some brisk or ers, and alked away, 

leaving Price and the interpreter the~e. 

Next. the Japanese permitted tbe interpreter 

tog~ back to tbe American camp ~nd verify the storr 

that the war was over. Price, alone in the Japanese 

camp, said to himself that e would give the man ten 

minutes he dway, and then ma ea break for it. B 

the time the ten minutes were · up, Price found himself 

being watched by only three Japanese officers an two 

guards. 



PRICE - 4 .-----... --
H threw hi steel bel et smack in the face of one of 

the officerst shot a guard in the stomach, and =nocked 

the to other officers don with his second and third 

shot. Then her n as he had never run before.laturally., 

the rea ining gu r started e~ooting, and yellow 

soldiers popped up fro■ everyw ere, firing •~dly. 

Said Price: •th~ they didn't hit me, I'll never kaow.• 

And he continued: •1 went through a coconut groTe, 

I ran two hundred yards across a ca■ote field. Thea Ii 

dropped below a riverbank, with Japa firing all the · 

tiae.• 

But he did aake it back t9 caap, and the first 

man he ran into was the interpreter, who couldn't 

believe his eyes. I was not until then that Price 

knew of the orders the Japanese colonel had give~ aa 

he saluted and walked away. The orders were: •Dig 

two hcles, grave size.• 


